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DeShazer, you see, has the vision. I{is
eyes were opened in a Japanese prison
camp in 1944. Two years after he bailed
out ofhis B-25, one ofhis iapanese cap-
tors handed him aBible. His gaze re-
mained steady during the 30 years he
subsequently spent in iapan as a mis-
sionary, and his prescription remains the
SAINC:

"Except that a man be bom again he
cannot see the kingdom of God."

DeShazer's story has a plot that puts
"Pearl Harbor" to shame. On April 18, r 

'
1942, he was aboard one of the 16 B-25s 

,

that Ieft the carrier deck of the Homet I

with enoughfuelto reachTokyo, 668 li
miles away, and not enough to get back .:'l

He was among the 75 fliers who, after i
the bombs dropped, bailed out over or tl

crash-landed in China, and one of the ' 
I

eight who were captured. DeShazer
rp?"t tit. nr*t +o rironths in 8-by- L l-foot i i

cells in occupied Nanking and Peking.
When he Iater lrlrote about the orperi-

ence in a religious tract titled "I Was a I,

Prisoner ofJapan," one of those con- ,.:
verted to Christianity byhis testimony ,:*,

was Mitsuo Fuchida, the legendaryJapa- #
nese pilot who led the firstwave of " f;
bomben out of the clouds over Hawaii ;"1'

on Dec. 7 ,1941. ri"

Fuchida, GordonPrangewroteinthe,,,
pilot's biography, wasn't initially ,.1

inriguedbyChristianity"Hesimply, 
"

wanted to understand DeShazer." , l;:
It's an epic tale, and ifyou want to go ,';,

back, DeShazerwill take you there. He'll :''

describe James Doolittle and the 14
hours theywere airbome on that desper-
ate raid. He'll slip back inside that prison ;
cell. He may even drop thenames of the . 

"l
movie stars he met at the "Pearl Harbor" , 'l*i

premiere. .*'
"l think there was one or two of them,';.ii

but my ears alen't too good," DeShazer ' ,i*

said. "Ididn'tcatchwhotheywere." .it[
For almost 60 years noq DeShazer ij'i

has had his priorities sraighl He's much,,;
less impressed with his life than he is ,:'{

with what God did with it, taking a guy 
'11

who bombed Iapan in aplane called ',; ,

"The Bat Out of Hell" and, after,4O I
months of humillry, moldinghim into a ;
missionary. 1,

6 ince rerumingfrom Japan in
\- tsn, DeShazer has been living in

_. f Salem.AnordainedFreeMethod-
\-rt ist minisrer, he stiil talk to church
goups on a weekiy basis; ire'-llbespeak-; i

tg ui ttt" community church in'Giles' ""

Creek today. His daughter, Carol, is heip-
inghim disribute abook, DeShazer said,
that has sold 23,000 copies in iapan

He knows he onlyhas so mudr time
to seli a few more. Even lvith the bum
ear, he can sense the tollkeeper in the
distance.

"I'm feeling old, but I don't see any-
thing bad about it," Deshazer said.
"Death isn't so terrible, Christians die
wittr a lot of hope. I'm sure there's going
to be an etemity. He's the God of life, not
the God of death. He's supplied the
blessings as I go along."

Before we partin theVA waiting
room, DeShazer hands me a copy of his
book Because there's no one else in linb,
waiting on his memories,' he has taken
the time to digrr his fujl name.

He doesn'tlinger on goodbye, He
wouldn't allowthatwq mightnot see 

,

each other again. '

iill!

.ri l

Fou of the
Doolittle raiders'i
wer did more t

a
Reach Steue Duin at 503-221-8597, ste-

ueduin@anl.com or 1320 S.W. Broadway,
Portl"and OR 97201.

he toll time exacts on the veter-
arrs of both w-ar and peace is all
too often a walker, a cane or aI- fewseasons tube-tied to an oxy; l

gentank 
":But the years - 89, so far - have not ri

yet mn down Jacob DeShazer, one of the
last survivors of those 30 seconds over i.

Tokyo loown as the Doolitle Raid. ,,i
DeShazer didn't need one of the :

wheelchairs the makers of "PearlHar- ;;
bor" provided when they flew him to Ha- r
waii forthe movie's premiere Iast May, i

He didn't need a helping hand with 'i
the usual crowd ofautograph hounds
waitingforhim atthe Doolittle Raiders' ,i
60th reunion last month in South Caroli- 'rt
na. ("Astring of people a mile long," De- i1

Shazer said. "My name's the iongest, so I ,

get behind. This time I took to writing ; ;
'ID.' That way I could keep up.") ,:i:

And when DeShazer arrived at Port- .,

land's veterans' hospital Tuesday for an 'Ji
eye exarn, he didn't need to worrythat 

' 
'

anyone would find fault with the way he r

Ioola at things.
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